The influence of GABA on the synthesis of N-acetylserotonin, melatonin, O-acetyl-5-hydroxytryptophol and 0-acetyl-5-methoxytryptophol has been investigated using different experimental procedures. It was demonstrated that when GABA and an acetyl donor were added to the incubation medium together, a significant increase in synthesis of the N-acetylated products occurred during the night. Moreover there was a large increase in N-acetylserotonin synthesis at 15°° hrs although none was observed in the control experiments.
gland and this strongly suggests that synthesis occurs. GABA is metabolized by GABA-T and this enzyme has also been demonstrated in the pineal gland (Schon et al., 1975 ; Waniewski and Suria, 1977) . Furthermore GABA can be taken up from the circulation (Schon et al., 1975 ; Waniewski and Suria, 1977) .
GABA in the central nervous system occurs in both neurons and glial cells.
In neurons the function of GABA resembles that of an inhibitory neurotransmitter causing a change in ion conductance. However, the role of GABA in glial cells is still obscure and it is not even known if there is any relationship between neurons and glial cells in this respect. As it has been shown by Schon et al. (1975) that GABA is taken up exclusively in glial cells of the pineal gland, a possible correlation with functional compounds of the pineal cannot be excluded.
The pineal contains a number of types of biologically active compounds (peptides, Benson, 1977 ; pteridines, Ebels, 1981 ; and indoles, Birau and Schloot, 1981) but it is the indoles and their metabolism which have been most extensively studied. Most investigations have been done on melatonin and its action on the reproductive system (Reiter, 1980) , and on N-acetyltransferase, the rate-limiting enzyme in melatonin synthesis (Moore and Klein, 1974) Balemans, 1979 Balemans, , 1981a .
The influence of GABA on indole metabolism is not well known even though a direct action of GABA on NAT and of GABA on NAT stimulated by norepinephrine has been shown. In the rat neither experimental procedure had any effect (Mata et al., 1976 ; Wheler and Klein, 1980) . In bovine pineals, however, Ebadi and Chan (1980) and Chan and Ebadi (1980) (Balemans et al., 1981c) .
Results.
In the control pineals, aHT was synthesized only during the night. Two peaks of activity were observed, namely at 24°° and 04°° hr ( fig. 1 A) . When GABA and acetyl CoA were added simultaneously, these two peaks increased greatly and a third, very much larger, peak was observed at 15°° hr ( fig. 1 A) .
However, when the GABA was added first and the acetyl-CoA some 20 min later the night-time peaks were not observed, and the day-time peak was diminished and shifted to 18°° hr ( fig. 1 B) .
Melatonin was also synthesized at night in the control groups with greatest activity between 02°° and 04°° hr. As with aHT, its synthesis was also increased when GABA and acetyl-CoA were added simultaneously ( fig. 2 A) . In both cases a second, smaller peak was observed at 09°° hr. However, when GABA was added first and followed by the acetyl-CoA later, the night-time peak diminished but the early morning peak was unaffected ( fig. 2 B) . aHL was synthesized in much smaller amounts than the aHT and aMT but it showed a broad peak between 06°° and 12°° hr in the controls ( fig. 3 A) . Adding GABA plus ac-CoA together resulted in a very similar pattern but with a very small peak at 02°° hr also. However, the situation was quite different when GABA was followed by ac-CoA later as both the previous peaks observed then showed substantial increase and a third peak was evidenced at 20°° hr ( fig. 3 B (fig. 4 B) .
Discussion.
The data presented here demonstrate that the two different experimental conditions produced results which were different and completely opposite to each other when compared with the controls.
The finding that N-acetylserotonin and melatonin syntheses were increased after simultaneous treatment with both GABA and the acetyl donor contradicts the finding that GABA has an inhibitory effect on N-acetyltransferase activity in the bovine pineal Chan and Ebadi, 1980) and no effect on N-acetyltransferase activity in the rat pineal (Mata et al., 1976) . However, our data showing that the synthesis of N-acetylserotonin and melatonin occurs when GABA is added first and the acetyl donor 20 min later, agree with those reported in the bovine pineal gland but not with data on the rat pineal. These different results may be explained by variation in melatonin synthesis in different animal species , the age of the animals, the time of day they are killed, and the different technical procedures used. Ebadi and Chan (1980) , using pineal explants in culture and an enzyme assay with tryptamine or serotonin as a substrate, aimed to influence the norepinephrine-induced stimulation of N-acetyltransferase activity. In the present work the effect of GABA on the synthesis of two N-acetylated and two 0-acetylated indoles has been investigated during a light/dark rhythm in the juvenile rat using endogenous substrates.
The question arises as to which of the two experimental conditions in our work can be thought to be nearest to the natural conditions, and whether both conditions can occur. Several interpretations are possible.
1) The influence of GABA on N-acetylation took place in the first 20 min.
Hence, when the acetyl donor was given together with GABA the tritiated acetylated products were synthesized and could be investigated. When the tritiated acetyl donor was given 20 min later, then (on the basis of this hypothesis) the reaction would already have taken place with the endogenous acetyl donor and little or no synthesizing activity would be observed.
2) It has been shown already that N-acetylserotonin ( Balemans et a/., in preparation) and melatonin syntheses (Balemans et al., 1980 (Balemans et al., , 1981b (Balemans et al., 1981c) . No correlation between the present results and data obtained after white and green light application can be made yet. Therefore, in order to understand the influence of light/dark on GABA synthesis it is necessary to investigate these different light conditions. Since, besides norepinephrine, cAMP, taurine and indole derivatives, acetyl CoA is also implicated in N-acetyltransferase activity (Balemans, 1981a ; Ebadi, 1981, 1982) (1982) selon laquelle le GABA, comme la norepinephrine, peut participer à la régulation de la synthèse de la méla-tonine, donc indirectement à la régulation de la reproduction.
